
lured or war department orders ex-

pedition's withdrawal, he said bandit
hunt will continue with same vigor
that carried American troops 400
miles into interior Mexico.

Major general and members of his
staff were inclined to regard fighting
at Parral as result of an hysterical
outbreak of Mexican citizens unfa-
miliar with their national events. Par-
ral has been Villista stronghold, it
was pointed out, and people likely
were misinformed as to Americans'
mission.

Situation is becoming serious, it
was admitted at headquarters. But
Funston is confident Parral incident
and Carranza withdrawal request can
be settled amicably and expedition
continued until its object is attained
unless de facto officials follow inci-

dents with hasty, acts.
El Paso, Tex., April 14. Villista

spy riding a U. S. cavalry horse and
wearing U. S. army uniform hidden
under civilian clothes was arrested
near American field headquarters
at Namiquipa.

o o
PRESIDENT TO STATE GERMAN

POLICY IN FEW HOURS
Washington, April 14. Pres. Wil-

son has determined on the course of
action to be taken by this govern-
ment toward Germany in the sub-
marine issue.

Announcement of the decision will
be made in from 12 to 24 hours. This
was the statement of a high gov-
ernment official just before the cab-
inet went into session today.

Washington, April 14. Germany's
apparent intention of going through
with her contention that German
submarine did not sink channel
packet Sussex met with cold recep-
tion in official circles. United Press
dispatches stating Germany was
sending post haste U boat command-
er's sketches of vessel attacked at
same time and place and with same
net results as those recorded in the
Sussex explosion led to opinion that i

such action was useless. Administra-- 1

tlon officials refuse to consider seri-
ously Germany's contentions in her
brief on Sussex.

o o
SET APRIL 25 FOR HEARING IN

THE TELEPHONE DEAL
State utilities commission today

fixed April 25 for public he'aring on
automatic phone deal Payette B.
Munro, attorney with Public Owner-
ship league backing, clashed with
Ralph M. Shaw, attorney for Chicago
Tunnel Co. bondholders. Shaw ar
gued the public had no interest in the
matter now because it's all been dis-
posed of by the city council action.
Therefore no delay, urged Shaw.

"There's at least $4,000,000 the
public is interested in," said Munro.
"The discrepancy of some $2,000,000,
the price fixed by ordinance, and

the contract price to be paid
by the national Bell phone monopoly,
is too large."

Bruce A. Campbell, for the Kinloch
phone system of East St. Louis, and
W. L. Miller, for an independent
phone system of Decatur, were on
hand to protest against merger of the
automatic with Bell system. They
argue their long distance phone serv-
ice will be shot to pieces so far as
Chicago is concerned because the
Bell system now refuses them service
and their only connections are with
the automatic.

o o
HUNT MORE BOMB PLOTTERS

New York, April 14. Confessions
made to police by Wilhelm Paradis,
Geo. Praedel and Carl Schmidt, Ger-

man bomb plotters, have resulted in
a search for a score or more of men
who actually placed incendiary
bombs on ships of allied, nations in
the gigantic conspiracy just Uncov-
ered.

o o
Policeman Mark Franks exoner-

ated by coroner's jury for killing
Frank Wickersham in postoffice after
he had annoyed girls and pulled gun
on the officer.


